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NAM CAR Regional Airspace Optimization Project – Phase 2


		MCAAP ACTIVITY PROPOSAL FORM

		Rev. MAR2024



		MCAAP Proposal Activity N.

		03		- 2024		Focus Area:

		

		2 - Improve Regional Capacity and Efficiency

		



		Event/Activity title:

		

		NAM CAR Regional Airspace Optimization Project – Phase 2

		Problem statement (opportunity):

		

		It was identified an opportunity to optimize the airspace in the CAR airspace eventually moving towards Free Route Airspace (FRA). The process has been moving in steps from city pair route optimization to Strategic Direct Routing (SDR) to finally regional FRA.

		Proposed solution (activity):

		

		Carry out a series of meetings with 11 SMEs from the States and FIRs. The team will meet twice virtually and 2 other times in person, in Cuba and Orlando (each meeting with 5 days) in 2024. An additional adhoc 5-day meeting with 5 CAR SMEs is planned to take place in México (NACC RO), to coordinate and work with CNS Taskforces as their required assistance will be needed for the advancement of optimization. All meetings (virtual and face-to-face) will require interpretation.		Language of the event

		Bilingual *



		

		

		

		Requires interpretation

		☒



		

		

		

		Requires document translation

		☐



		Objective:

		

		Move the CAR region towards the FRA concept as outlined in the Global Air Navigation Plan (GANP) and the CAR/SAM Air Navigation Plan (ANP) thereby enhancing efficiency of air navigation in the region. This phase 2 will be the transition of the region to a more open route structure, Strategic Direct Routing (SDR) and inclusion of other ANS taskforces. This phase 2 will be the transition of the region to a more open route structure, Strategic Direct Routing (SDR) and inclusion of other ANS taskforces.		ICAO Strategic Objectives

		NACC CAP 7.1

		Justification:

		

		As required in the GANP and the CAR/SAM ANP. This will lower Co2 emissions as well as reduce costs to the users. The associated ASBU references (FRTO BO/1) state the following: "Direct routings are established with the aim of providing airspace users with additional flight planningroute options on a larger scale across FIRs such that overall planned leg distances are reduced incomparison with the fixed route network"; as well as, "Direct routings (DCTs) are established at national and regional levels and made available for flightplanning (with published conditions of use)". DCTs should be considered as an early iteration of the FRA concept. Direct routing operations allow airspace users to optimizeflight and fuel planning.

		If the activity is a step of a larger action, describe the action

		

		This phase 2 proposal corresponds to the Year 3 activities of the Airspace Optimization Project for the CAR Region, which entitles a 5 year deployment. This is the transition from point to point to more FRA like operations. In the phase 1 (from September 2022 to September 2023), more than 48,000 minutes were saved with almost 4 million Kg of fuel and over 12 million Kg of CO2 emissions. The monetary savings in phase 1 were 7.3 million US dollars. The next phase we expect to see even greater savings across the board.

		Deliverables/expected outcomes:

		

		1. Continued addition of UPR’s. 2. SDR development in ANSP’s. 3. Trial FRA		Follow-up actions:

		Harmonize efforts with the SAM office

		States impacted by the activity:

		

		All States in the CAR region.		Estimated impact on EI%:

		

		N/A

		Local (of execution of activity)

		Personnel (representing cost to the Project)

		Period/Duration (w/days)

		Estimated cost to the Project



		Cuba, Orlando and Mexico		17 experts

		18 working days		85,000

		Proponent

		Details

		Details

		Details



		RO/ATM2

…

		11 SMEs from the States and FIRs, 5 CAR SMEs, 1 ICAO staff		5-day meeting in Cuba+5-day meeting in Orlando+6-day meeting in Mexico+2 virtual meetings		Being $ 41,000 for 11 Fellowships, $ 12,000 for Missions of ICAO staff and $ 22,000 for Mission of CAR SMEs
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KPI Workshop 2024 (replaces 14-2023)


		MCAAP ACTIVITY PROPOSAL FORM

		Rev. MAR2024



		MCAAP Proposal Activity N.

		04		- 2024		Focus Area:

		

		2 - Improve Regional Capacity and Efficiency

		



		Event/Activity title:

		

		Workshop on the development of the Global Air Navigation Plan Key Performance Indicators Evaluation 

		Problem statement (opportunity):

		

		As part of the air navigation plan development process and for the development of the electronic air navigation plan (e-ANP) Vol III, it is necessary for the States to integrate into their process the performance evaluation of their operations both in the area of air traffic management and in the area of airport operations. The CAR States have begun their evaluation of the level of implementation of air navigation in their States and the Region, but to continue with the process it is necessary to evaluate their performance.

		Proposed solution (activity):

		

		Hold a workshop to support States in the CAR Region in developing and calculating GANP KPIs. The workshop will last 4 days and will feature 4 invited experts. This proposal replaces the MCAAP Activity Proposal 14/2023 - Key Performance Indicators Evaluation for ATM.		Language of the event

		Bilingual *



		

		

		

		Requires interpretation

		☒



		

		

		

		Requires document translation

		☐



		Objective:

		

		Support the implementation of the CAR/SAM ANP Volume III with its KPIdevelopment.		ICAO Strategic Objectives

		NACC CAP 7.4

		Justification:

		

		It was identified at the Second CAR Workshop for the Implementation of the CAR/SAM Air Navigation Plan Volume III, of February 2024, that the one of deficiency of States in the development of the Regional Air Navigation Plan, Vol III, is in the GANP KPI development. For this reason, it is important to hold the Workshop on GANP KPI in 2024.

		If the activity is a step of a larger action, describe the action

		

		Support States the develop the CAR/SAM ANP Volume III by GREPECAS

		Deliverables/expected outcomes:

		

		Development of the knowledge of regional specialists and its application to the Air Navigation Plans of the CAR States and e-ANP III.		Follow-up actions:

		Monitoring the CAR/SAM eANP VOL III update process with the States by GREPECAS.

		States impacted by the activity:

		

		All States in the CAR Region.		Estimated impact on EI%:

		

		1% AGA

		Local (of execution of activity)

		Personnel (representing cost to the Project)

		Period/Duration (w/days)

		Estimated cost to the Project



		Mexico (NACC RO)		4 Subject Matter Experts (SME)

		4 days		US$18,500.00

		Proponent

		Details

		Details

		Details



		RO/AGA

…

		4 experts to carry out the Workshop		NIL		USD 15,500 (tickets+DSA for the SMEs) + 3,000 interpretation. From this total, USD 16,000 were already approved through MCAAP A P 14/2023
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Development of guidance material align local Master Plans with 
National and Regional Plans


		MCAAP ACTIVITY PROPOSAL FORM

		Rev. MAR2024



		MCAAP Proposal Activity N.

		05		- 2024		Focus Area:

		

		2 - Improve Regional Capacity and Efficiency

		



		Event/Activity title:

		

		Development of regional guidance material for States to align local Master Plans with National and Regional Plans.

		Problem statement (opportunity):

		

		There is no regional guidance material to guide States on how to prepare their strategic airport development plans for the medium and long-term at a national and regional levels, in coordination with the Global Air Navigation Plan (GANP) requirements.

		Proposed solution (activity):

		

		Hire 2 Subject Matter Expert (SME) to develop regional guidance material for States to align Local Master Plans with National and Regional Plans, and in observance of Doc 9184 Part 1 - Airport Planning Manual and Doc 9750 GANP. Each SME will be working virtually along 25 business days (for a total of 50 workload days funded by MCAAP).		Language of the event

		Not applicable



		

		

		

		Requires interpretation

		☐



		

		

		

		Requires document translation

		☒



		Objective:

		

		Achieve sustainable growth of the regional civil aviation system, through integrated strategic planning at the national and regional level of the airports in the CAR region.		ICAO Strategic Objectives

		NACC CAP 7.10

		Justification:

		

		The GREPECAS Member States approved under the F2 Project on Airport Planning (PPRC/5 Meeting), 4 work packages, each one related to a product expected by the project, among which is the guidance material for States to align local Master Plans with National and Regional Plans

		If the activity is a step of a larger action, describe the action

		

		GREPECAS F2 Project on Airport Planning.

		Deliverables/expected outcomes:

		

		Regional guidance material to support States in the development of their strategic plans and the Air Navigation Plan, Vol III, relating to the airport component.		Follow-up actions:

		Webinar for dissemination and discussion of guidance material with States

		States impacted by the activity:

		

		All States in the CAR Region		Estimated impact on EI%:

		

		1% AGA

		Local (of execution of activity)

		Personnel (representing cost to the Project)

		Period/Duration (w/days)

		Estimated cost to the Project



		Virtual		2 Subject Matter Expert (SME)

		50 working days		USD 20,000

		Proponent

		Details

		Details

		Details



		RO/AGA

…

		NIL		25 working days per SME		USD 8,750 salary per SME (considering USD 350 per day per SME)+ USD 2,500 for document translation
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Preparation for natural disasters


		MCAAP ACTIVITY PROPOSAL FORM

		Rev. MAR2024



		MCAAP Proposal Activity N.

		06		- 2024		Focus Area:

		

		2 - Improve Regional Capacity and Efficiency

		



		Event/Activity title:

		

		Development of guidance material with best practices for States and airports to prepare for natural disasters

		Problem statement (opportunity):

		

		There is no regional guidance material with best practices in emergency plans for States and airports on how to prepare for natural disasters (such as hurricanes and earthquakes). Mainly, in the current context of climate change that is intensifying events such as hurricanes and storms.

		Proposed solution (activity):

		

		Hire one Subject Matter Expert (SME) to develop regional guidance material with best practices for States and airports on how to prepare for natural disasters (such as hurricanes and earthquakes). The SME will be working virtually along 20 business days.		Language of the event

		Not applicable



		

		

		

		Requires interpretation

		☐



		

		

		

		Requires document translation

		☒



		Objective:

		

		Promote the mitigation of operational impacts at airports; Encourage safety oversight and compliance with the Standards and Recommendations of the International Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO).		ICAO Strategic Objectives

		NACC CAP 7.6

		Justification:

		

		The Caribbean and Central America frequently have events such as hurricanes and tornadoes, which impact airport operations and can lead to incidents and accidents with loss of life, especially in a context of climate change where these events have become more intense and of greater magnitudes. Therefore, being prepared with an airport emergency plan that addresses these issues is important to minimize negative impacts.

		If the activity is a step of a larger action, describe the action

		

		Project from the Caribbean Aviation Resilience and Recovery Group (CARRG): Phase 1 Foundational Effort: The goal of Phase 1 is to identify what guidance and training is needed to allow airport operators to respond to an emergency. Additionally, this effort can identify where CAAs might need to increase guidance and/or oversight to their aerodromes.

		Deliverables/expected outcomes:

		

		Regional guidance material on emergency plans, and a webinar with a presentation and discussion on how to use the material to minimize impacts at airports due to emergency events due to natural disasters/severe weather.		Follow-up actions:

		Host follow on webinar to see States plans developed from the guidance material; Support the assessment of their implementation in a natural disaster/severe weather event

		States impacted by the activity:

		

		All States in the CAR Region		Estimated impact on EI%:

		

		1% AGA

		Local (of execution of activity)

		Personnel (representing cost to the Project)

		Period/Duration (w/days)

		Estimated cost to the Project



		Virtual		1 Subject Matter Expert (SME)

		20 working days		USD 9,500

		Proponent

		Details

		Details

		Details



		RO/AGA

…

		NIL		NIL		USD 7,000 salary (considering USD 350 per day)+ USD 2,500 for document translation
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Guidance material for the development of regulation for drone 
operations


		FORMULARIO DE PROPUESTA DE ACTIVIDAD MCAAP

		Rev MAR2024



		Propuesta de Actividad MCAAP N.

		07		- 2024		Área de enfoque:

		

		2 - Mejorar la capacidad y la eficiencia regionales

		



		Título de la actividad:

		

		Desarrollo de material de orientación para respaldar el establecimiento e implementación de regulaciones para operaciones de drones en la Región CAR.   

		Deficiencia/oportunidad:

		

		Se han introducido nuevos tipos de operaciones de drones en áreas con poca o ninguna actividad de aviación civil, y a un ritmo mayor que la capacidad de los Estados para desarrollar las regulaciones requeridas. Los Estados en la región CAR requieren asistencia para desarrollar la capacidad de identificar claramente los requisitos técnicos y operativos de las operaciones de drones para que puedan establecer e implementar regulaciones compatibles. Se formó un grupo de 3 expertos en la materia (SME) para estudiar el material de orientación existente en otras regiones y adaptarlo a las necesidades y características de la región. Este grupo necesita apoyo para completar las actividades.

		Actividad propuesta:

		

		a) Reunión de 5 días en la Oficina Regional NACC para el grupo de expertos, bajo la coordinación de la OACI, para finalizar la producción de un documento de orientación estandarizado para guiar a las autoridades en la región CAR.                                                                                                                                b) Taller de 4 días para difundir el material de orientación producido y capacitar a los Estados.		Idioma del evento

		Bilingüe *



		

		

		

		Requiere Interpretación

		☒ 



		

		

		

		Requiere Traducción documental

		☐ 



		Objetivo:

		

		Fortalecer la capacidad de los Estados de la región CAR para desarrollar y actualizar regulaciones adecuadas para la operación de drones.		Objetivos Estratégicos OACI

		NACC CAP 7.7

		Justificación:

		

		El rápido avance en el establecimiento de operaciones de drones ha planteado desafíos continuos a las autoridades de aviación civil en cuanto al desarrollo oportuno y la actualización de regulaciones, con material de orientación existente insuficiente para satisfacer las necesidades y particularidades de la región CAR.

		Si la actividad es un paso de una acción mayor, describa la acción

		

		No

		Entregables/resultados esperados:

		

		1. Material de orientación para respaldar el desarrollo y la actualización de regulaciones pertinentes.                                    2. Taller para la difusión de información y la capacitación de representantes de los Estados.		Acciones de seguimiento:

		

		Monitoreo de la implementación y asistencia virtual a través del programa de asistencia sistémica (SAP).

		Estados afectados por la actividad:

		

		Estados de la Región CAR.		Impacto estimado en la IE%:

		

		Por determinar

		Local (de ejecución de actividad)

		Personal (que representa el costo del proyecto)

		Periodo/Duración

		Costo estimado para el proyecto



		México (NACC Oficina Regional)		3 Expertos en la materia (SME)		9 días		USD 28,500

		Proponente

		Detalles

		Detalles

		Detalles



		RO/CNS

…

		Programa de Asistencia Multi-Regional para la Aviación Civil (MCAAP) para apoyar la reunión entre los SME y el personal de la OACI, y la participación de los SME en el taller. Los SME trabajarán virtualmente sin costo alguno antes de la reunión (apoyo en especie).		Reuniòn de 5 dìas y taller de 4 dìas, ambos en México.		USD 13,000 para la reunión (boletos y viáticos para los 3 SME) y USD 15,500 para el taller (USD 12,000 para boletos y viáticos para los 3 SME, y USD 3,500 para la interpretación).
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Thank You!
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